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THE BLUE OF THE SKY.

Ordeal Through Which Archdeacon
Stuck Once Passed. ,

Archdeacon Stuck, who , climbed
Mount McKlnley. 'the 'great American
peak, mice hud his life saved in a
most extraordinary way.

Late oue evening, while exploring in
the art-ti- regions, be was unlucky
enuiifj to full through the Ice iuto the
wi.lcr ii Ills way hack t rani;) He
was iii-- i "iupMiilcd lir an INklmn hoy
la I '.vi'v i.! a .!!;?! iii-i- a t.- - ni ff

tbe 20tb day of December, A. D., 1913
at tbe boar of 10 o'clook in the fore-
noon as the, time, and the Connty
Court bouse at Pendleton,, Umatilla
Connty, Oregon, as tbe place, wbere
all objections and exceptions to tbe
said final aooount and report will be
beard and tbe settlement (hereof
made.' v '. .;" : s :

Dated tbis the 14tb day of Novem-

ber, A. D., 1913.
Artbar E. Sbiok.

tjr Bonier I. Wslt.
Attorney for Administrator.

SUMMONS.
Ia tie Ji: cnit t'oait of h Statu of

Oienou for Un nlillu Cooniy.

lliZ. lilill l.lr lltii Il.ui Ml!!! o..l
tl':;ili. as tin w

thi'll i.lwill ii' I rin v .fill the
uf 'saving liis life seemed

very remote He was wet through ...
of course, and lief ore a tire could have
been got well uiiglit the chances were
that he would have frozen to death. This is Action Time in Christmas Gifts. Shop NowThe resourceful boy thought of a
better plan than that The explorer
was already scarcely able to move, Ixit
the boy took one of the dogs out of
the traces and forced the archdeacon
to take Its place.

" Then he lashed the
unfortunate man's legs until he was
compelled to run. applying bis whip
mercilessly every time the archdeacon
showed signs of flagging.

In this way the boy kept him mov

Ing raphlly toward their camp, and

It It Caused by the Oxygen In the Air,
8ays a Scientist.

Professor Spring of the University of
Liege has a theory of bla own regard-
ing the blue of the sky.

Scientists bnve tried to explain the
blue of the sky ever since the days of
Leonardo da Vinci and Sir Isaac New-
ton. Some have held that It was due
to the polarization of the solar light,
while others bare held that the blue-

ness is due to the reflection, or, rather,
the vibration, upon the minute drops of
water which the atmosphere holds in
suspension or upon tbe matter in the
atmosphere, according to Tyndall.

Professor Spring has rejected all
these theories, denying the "dust theo-

ry" altogether. lie holds with Lord
Raylelgh that Instead of tbe dust in-

creasing tbe blueness It diminishes it
greatly. And according to Professor
Sin-lug-

, all of the appearances of blue
tints in the atmosphere are explicable
when we consider liquid oxygen.
"Liquid air" Is known to be decidedly
blue In color, so tbe contention that
blueness is due to the oxygen in tbe
air seems to be substantiated.

If condensed and liquid air are blue
in color It Is most probable, that tbe
blueness of tbe sky is due to tbe oxy-

gen in it New York World.

We are in a position to fill your orders. We
deliver tree. Parcel postage prepaid on any
article in our Drygoods or Furnishing depart-
ment to out of town customers within a radius
of 150 miles.

by the time they reached it the terrible
languor of death that had threatened
to overcome the archdeacon had been
shaken Weekly.

Mary F. Mc'Jbbbins, Plaintiff,
vs. '

A. C. McCubbius, Defendant,
lo A. C. McCubbins, tbe above-name- d

defendant?
In tbe name of tbe slate of Oregon,

you are hereby summoned and requir-
ed to appear and answer tbe complaint
filed against yon in tbe above-entitle- d

snit witbin six weeks after tbe date of

tbe first pnblioation of tbis summons
in tbe Atbena Press, a newspaper pub-
lished weekly at Atbena, Umatilla
connty, Oregon, and yon will take
notioe that if yon fail to so appear
and answer tbe said complaint or
otbeiwise plead thereto witbin said
time, tbe plaintiff will apply to tbe
Conrt for tbe relief prayed for and
demanded in said complaint, viz.:
For a deoree of divorce forever dis-

solving tbe bonds of matiimony now

existing between tbe plaintiff and de-

fendant and for soon farther relief as
tbe Conrt may deem juBt and equit-
able.

This summons is published pnrsnant
to an order at the Hon. U. W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe Sixth Jndioial Distriot
of tbe State of Oregon, dnly made
and entered on tbe 8th day of Novem-

ber, 1913 and the 'first putlioation
thereof is mado on Friday, Nov. 14,
1913 and the same will be published
for six consecutive weeks, the last
pnblioation to appear on Friday, De-

cember 26, 1913.
Homir I. Watts,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Do We Dodge Death?
Can we mortals always be trusted

to do tbe right thing? Tbe fear of
death is general. Life Is sacrificed
every hour because tbe rules of health
are not obeyed. Death is the one great
monster of dread and from whom all
flee. Yet how many safeguard their
living In such a way as to avert his
coming? The rules of health are vlo
loted because of the Immunity we feel,
but finally tbe penalty must be paid,

cTHen's Neckwear
Complete line of men's ties in the latest

shade and style, 50c to $1.00 eaob.
Combination sets inolnding tie and sooks to

match 75o to $1.25 set. '

Bill book sets; tie, tie pin and tie holder,
enolosed in beautiful leather bill book, $1.25.

Men's suspenders, hose supporters and arm
bands in combination sets o separate sets in

large range of prioes.
'

.

No argument is needed to enforce the
lesson. Hvprybody knows It The rules

INGENUITY IN SUICIDE. of right living are clear, explicit. Vice,

intemperance, wrong living, overeat
Ing as well as overdrinking, continue
to pay their tribute to the undertaker
and tbe graveyard. Leslie's.

Just Like a Man.
Professional"John." she said, "I bave an awful

This Parisian Planned a Most Dra
matio Taking Off.

Some years ago, when there was an
epidemic of dramatic suicides In Paris,
a man who bad visited the French
capital told of an extraordinary sui-

cide be bad beard of In that gay city.
"He was a Frenchman, who was

nothing if not original," said tbe teller
of tbe tale, "and even when be grew
despondent be planned his death in a
most original fashion. He locked tbe
door of bis room in tbe Rue Nlfot and,

pain in my right side. Ira afraid It
appendicitis,"

' Silks
Exclusive Dress Patterns

Beautiful oreations ia all the newest weaves
and colors; no two patterns alike.

Brooaded crepe de obiue.
- Pilain orepe de obioe.

Brooaded and plain Poplin.
Beantiful Cbarmeuse.
Bnlgarian Silka and Velvets for trimmings.

New Ribbons
Tust Received

Holiday Ribbons in assortment of colors.
Fancy ribbons, wide widths for your fancy

pieoe work.
Plain ribbons.

The cirt Section
Supplies Everything

For making gifts. Germantown yarns for
slippers.

D. M. O. and O. B. embroidery cottons.
Brainard & Armstrong embroidery silk,

braid, ivory tings, laoe and braid edgings,
Tatting shuttles, etc. etc

Table Linen Sets
Here is a high diss present: .

'

A floe damask table cloth with napkins to
match; all pure linen; several beantiful

Sweaters
And Knit Goods

Sweaters for men, women and children..
Knit Gloves and mittens, nloe assortment of

colors and stvles to fit any size band.
Hoods for all ages; tbe new style; some bave

elastio in back and some ribbon ties. . All colors

Toques for oold evenings yen know how
warm they are.

Knit skirts, just the thing for tbe new style
dresses, close fitting and warm for, women or
misses.

Crepe Kimonas f
In plain and figured crepes, made with

satin ribbon around tbe neok, dowu the front
and aronud sleeves and bottom, an extremely
popular style.

Also Flannelette Kimonas made of very fine
flaunelettein light and medium dark colors in

pretty designs. Empire style with 'lay-dow- n

collar. -- Collar cuffs and down front trimmed
with contrasting material. .Very pretty, warm
kimonas.

The Best Gift of All
Three isn't woman anyw bere who would

not be morejthan delighted to reoeive a Pen-

dleton Indian Eobe. This wonderful robe is
tba ideal Christmas present

Remember we pay parcel postage to any
place in the United States on any Pendleton
Kobe kongbt from us.

"Are you sure?" he replied, without
looklnir tin from his paper.

' "John," she walled n moment later,

House Slippers
Ladies' Felt, fanoy shades. $2.00. -
Ladies' Felt, low out, $1.75.
Ladies' Felt, fcr trimmed, $1.25.
Men's genuine Aligator, in tan? $2.00.
Men's blaoa Vioi kid. $1.50.
Men's tan Vioi kid, $1.50.
Men's Felt. $1.50.
Men's and women's leather slippers in fold-

ing leather pooket oase in tan and blaok, $2.25
and $2.50.

"It s netting worse."

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

Galls promptly answered. Office od Third
Street, Athena Oregor

PETERSON & BISHOP
Attorneys-at-La- w

"Is it?" be asked, still Interested In

the sporting page. Chicago Recordremoving the weights of the window
cord, fastened thera to the window It-

self, lie added to the weight of tbe
window by attaching six flatlrons. On

Notice of Final Account.tho sill be adjusted a large triangular Ia the County Court of tbe State ofbread knife, such as. Is used by chefs, Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon
Oregon for Umatilla Connty.and made ready a small balloon, caps

bio of lifting fifty pounds. In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of
J. H. Uiteman, Deceased:"Tbe ingenious Frenchman then put

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

A Big Showing
Of Hand Bags ;

And they are all brand new ones; excellent
values and very pretty styles, made of leather.

German silver tags and vanity oases.

his head out of the window after at-

taching the balloon to bis neck and by

Notioe is hereby given to all peisons
whom It may connern, tbat Henry
Dell, administrator of tbe estate ofreleasing the clamp that held the win
J, H. Hitemsn, deoessed, bas filed bis C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.dow cut his bead off completely with
float acoount and report in tbe admin Official Block iDspactor. Graduate McKllIlpthe improvised guillotine. The decnp

veiinary college, DUicago .istiation of tbe estate; that tbe Connty
Judge, by order dnly made and en

itated body was discovered several
days later, but It was not until tho Phone Main 37, PENDLETON. OREGON

balloon and tho bead were found a
week later in tbe field of a peasant,

tered, bas appointed Saturday, (he
13tb day of Dooember A. D, 1913 at
ten o'olook in tbe forenoon as tbe time

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist
eighteen miles from- - Paris, that tbe CHINAmethod of suicide was really known." and tba Connty Conrt bouse at Pen-

dleton Oregon as tbe plaoe wbere tbe
said final aooount and report will be

DR. E. J. SLOCUM

Suggestive Therapeutist
Office in Barrett Buildingheard and the settlement thereof We have just received a shipment of Imported Decorated China, which we will have opened and ready for yeur in-

spection in a few days, lu this line we will be able to show you some Hand Decorations truly the work of Artists.made. Chronic Diseases a Specialty. Exami
Dated this Utb day of November nation and Consultation Free.

A. D, 1913. Henry Dell.
fay Homer I. Watts.

Atty. for Administrator, MOSGROVE MERCANTILE CO. Athena, OregonMain Street
Notice to Creditors.

Id the County Couit of the State
of Oregon, for Umatilla Connty.

la tbe matter of the Estate of

Cornish Humor.
The magistrate at tho Llskeard po-

lice court might well bave excused the
laughter which greeted the remark of
a police witness only a short time ago
who said with all seriousness: "He
was drunk, your honor, and couldn't
Rtnnd. I told him to go away, and as
ho wouldn't I locked biin up."

Tho laugh in onother court wos

against the solicitor who severely ask-ti- l,

"Were you present when you heard
tills?"

Mixed metaphors nro not a pocullar
nor indeed a common falling of the
Cornlshnian, but a certain eloquent
town councilor quite recently got en-

tangled when in the course of a pro-

truded debate on tbe momentous sub-J- '
t of tbe local dust bins ho declared

Imlignantly, "It Is time we put our
Toot down with a loud voice." English
I lustra tod Magazine.

THE
Maitha Carpenter, deceased. ESTABLISHED 1865

EARS' -
Notioe Is hereby given that the tl&MJj . OVER 66 Y

,EXPERIE
Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.1

undesigned has been duly appointed
administrator of the above estate by
order of tbe above entitled couit and
bas qualified as the law diieots; all

C. E. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and General

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

i BrMm
ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FBOOME, prop.

Only First-clas- s Hotel in

persona having claims against said
estate ate hereby notified to present A 1 I 4.

I RACK

Copyrights Ac.
Anrons sending sketrh and Secrlptlon my the City.

tbe same at tbe oflioe of my attorney,
Homer 1. Watts, in Athena, Oregon,
with proper vonobnrs, within six
months ftoni date hereof.

Dated this 14th day of November,
19111. W. M. MoGrlde,
Homer I. Walts, Administrator,

Attorney.

hi

THE ST. NICHOLS

qi.lckly McerlHiii our opinion frnetner an
invention la probably patentn'-'e-

.

HANUBOOK onPatenU
iont free. Oldeat agency for securing patent.

I'ntenta taken through Munn A Co. receive
ijxrUI notice, without ehante, la tba

Scientific Htnericati.
A handsomely lllnatrated weekly. T,anret cir-

culation of any aclenttllo Journal. Terms, $3
vonrs four months, SL BoW by all newsdealera.

MUNN & Co.36,Bro- - New Yor s

Branca Office, 635 F SU Washington. D, C

Is the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers.JOffice, Dutch Henry Auciion, Feed

and Sale Stable, Pendleton, Oreg.
Phone, 133.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Conrt of tbe State

of Oregou, for Umatilla Connty.
In tbe matter of tbe Estate of

Elizabotu Dull, deoeaaed.
Notioe is hereby given that the

in

Can beieoomended tor lta clean and
well ventilated room.

Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one oi the very best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronise home industry". Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

Buried Uptlde Down.
If Major Lnbelllero of Dorking was

buried on the top of Dox bill, bead
downward, in 1800, be probably got
tbe Idea from Mr. Hall of Leltb Hill
place, who la 1707 built tbe tower on
the neighboring Lelth hill and was
burled there six years later. The usual
Lelth bill story, as recorded by one
writer, is that the tower "marks tbe
spot where on eccentric farmer of the
neighborhood was burled on horse-
back upside down, so that when the
world was turned, as ho believed It
then soon would be, topsy turvey, he
might at last come up In tbe right po-

sition." The tradition might easily bo

transferred from ono bill to Its neigh-
bor. There soems no doubt, however,
that Mr. nail was burled on the sum-

mit of Lelth hill. London Chronicle.

undeisigned has been duly appointed
administrator of the the atove estate
by order of tbe above entitled oonrt COS. MAIM ANDTHIBD, ATBBNA.Or.
and has qualified as tbe law directs; SI '.30 Per SackDIRECTORS

a w toit-SON- . H. KOEPKE,all peisous having claims against said
estate ate hereby notified to present
the same at tbe office of my attorney,

w". & FERGUSON M. L. WAITS,

OFFICERS
S. F. WILSON, President,
II. KOEPKE Vice-Preside-

F. S. Le GROW, Cashier.
E. E. KOONTZ. Ass't Cashier.

F. 8. Le GROW.Homer I, Watts, in Athena, Oregon,
with ptoper vouchers, within six
months from date bereof.
Dated this 8th day of November, 1913. Merchant Millers & Grain BuyersYork Dell.
Homer 1. Watts, Administrator,

Chief Justice's "H antecedents."
Lord Alrorstono's gift of song has

hent the tourist on his track. There Is
a story that one Sunday au American
. 3 A I . I . . . I .

Attorney. Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.
Notice to Creditors.

In tbe Connty Conrt of tbe State of
may aucnuca me morning aurvivv v

St Mary Abbots, Kensington, and
asked the verger which of the choris

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA, .
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100,000.00

Oregon, for Umatilla Connty.
In tbe matter of tbe Estate of John HtiL. Duffy, deceased.

Notion is hereby giveu tbat the un

PAINTING
In All Branches

PAPERING
And Decorating

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil, Glass etc

ters in the chancel was tbe lord chief
Justice. "Well, mum," replied that dig-

nitary, "that Is tho vicar, and them's
tho curntes, oud I'm tbe verger, But as
for the choir, as long ns they docs their
duty we don't inquire into their bants-ccdeota- ."

London Chroulcle.

dersigned has been dnly appointed
administrator of tbe above estate by Mrs. L. Chittenden, Proprietor
order of tbe above entitled conrt and 1
baa qualified as the law direota; all

We extend to our Depositors every cylccommdation kpersona having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same to me at my office in Despaio

White Help Only, Employed
Clock, to Pendleton, Oregon, with

Hard Luck.
"So your baby wou prise in th

baby showf
'Yes," replied tbe proud but worried

father. "And I guess we'll move out
of tho community. AU the envious
neighbors will resent it as long as he
Uvea," Washington Star.

proper vouohen, within six months
from tba date hereof. LDated this SOtb day of October, 1913.

Stephen A. Lowell,
Administrator.

Good Clean Rooms, Table served
with the best the market affords

MONEY TO LOANHie Eire. Notice of Final Account.
"ST fmlthers undertakes to pull my In the County Couit of tbe State of G. B. KIDDER,

Main Street, Athena, Ore.Oregon, tor Umatilla County. A Home For the Traveling PublicIn tba Matter of the Estate of
ears, said a fellow at a street corner,
"he will have bis hands full."

The crowd looked at tbe mau's ears
and anilled.-Lon- don Telegraph, 6 I PER CENT MONEY. I. am prepared to loan

7 money in any amount on wheat land in vicinity

of cAthena or elsewhere. Rate 6 1-- 2 per cent

Amos Sbiok deoeaaed.
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

BUTTER WRAPS
At the Press Office

Reasonable Kates
Courteous Treatment

Had It Located.
"Which tooth are you going to hart

pulled. SamT
"Upper six, sir," answered tbe Pull-

man porter. Loulsrllto

whom it may concern that Arthur E.
Shiok, administrator of lbs estate of
Amoa Snick, deceased, bas filed his
final account and tepoit ia the admin-
istration of said wtate. Tbat the
Connty Judge, by the order duly mads
and enteied, has appointed Saturday,

3 to 5 years, with repayment "privileges; no delay. Call

or write, Frank R. Atkins, E. O. Building, Pendleton, Or


